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E
Actors To Be Awarded for Work
In Six One Act Plays, May 17 & 18
Rcco1;nltlon nwartb will be pre•
scnted for 0U1.stand lni::: achie\·eme nt
In 1hc onl" act play1 to be presentt!d

Mn May 17 and 18,
Three •"'-a rds will be i:;h·<'n, accord llljl' to Mr. Raymond ?l'dergen,
Mad or the spe«h '1cp11rtment ht'~.
They wlll bt- for the tK-st acto r or
actrt'ff, the be-st suppo~ting role:, :ind
the beht d lre-:tor.
" It h H bee n cus tom ary to give
a n aw ard to t he but aeto r or actrcu on ly," Mr. Pcdc r-ae n u ld.
' "This y ear however, we also are
recogn lti ng the o ubt;indl n a d ine •
tor and 1upportln9 play1 r ,"

The Brass En ~mblc will pllt)'
.. Prayer·· from ·"Rlcn21·· by W.1gnN•
Trlnknns. "Londode n ·y ,-\Ir·· nrrnn s:: •
ed by Maddy.
The singing arou11s will eombinc
In s lngln~ " Halle luyn" nrrnngi'd 'hy
Scrjel, " Flow Gently $W('{'l Af to n"
hy Spllm11n-Ca ln. '"Some Ench1rntt'CI
E vt>n ln&" from "Sout h Pacific-" by
Rodgt'nc and ·•Ame r ica" an onthl'm
from •·symphon y In America" by
Block.
Miu Myrl Ca rhw n Is 1he tli rec-tor
or both the Cedllnns nnd 1hc M en's
Chon.is Pal Cro5<' Is the a«0mpa.
n lst .
The Brass •Ensemble Is dircrt~-d
by Mr. RoGer Bar re tt. It Includes
Robert Lcf~!aky, Dua ne Luncman.
Tom Palmerihelm. W o\11•r Piek,
Robert Peceno~ and Al a n Rall or.

ance Thursday, May 18. H e ~ Id th!lt
awards probab ly will ht- !IOmcth lng
use-rut In spe,tth or d rnmatk work.

The six plays, under student dl~to rs, are de1 i11:nC'd to 11:lve act ing t•x•
perlenc<! to studt'nts lnte rt'S IN! In

drama who ha\'e no, bee n able 10
partlclpa!e In run length pl11iys hl're,
M r. POOCrun said. He lllld thal ! hey
will also give uperle nce in dlrcctlng
to u~rcl asssPt'('Ch majors.
Flexa•sct, 11 s ing le 3111::l' 5etlln1,
designed by Mr. Pedt"n;en to meet the
nffds of a wide variet y of pl.11 y1,
will be I.lied for a ll penormancl's. A
departure from rul!stk stage S<' I•
Ung, Flua-set will be used to cru 1e
scenic Imp ressions nther th11n r't'81
11:age pictures.
Puforman<.'H or the plllys will be
at 3 p.m. Wtodneaday, May 17, and
tv:Sn~~-~.:·":i;.:'!ersd~i l
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~::~ ~;\;~:irt~~.~~;.::~ r-or ewman onvent,on
''Box and Cox" dlrK'tcd: by Ma ~

"Wlll•O'•the•Wlsp," d lr«:te!d by V!r.l
Jey Bagley, completes the prognm.
A wlect lon of t he beat play ■ or
t he 1h1 wlll bo present ed Ttu.,.-.day
eveni ng, Mr. P oden1n a.aid t hat
the publ kl 1, u peclall y Invited to
the ,avonln; pt>l'formanee.
• Student, m1lY obtain tick...-!.&- on
exchange of activity tlcke11. There
will be no rese-r,red Jeals. Admlulon
fo r •non s tudent, ls 50c. All J)('rform.
a n(ff Will be In Stewart hnll audi•
t orl urn.

Music Programs
Dominate May Convos
M usical programs dominate the
May oom·ocatlon achN!ult' hett.
ProgrtmS will be by the Brainerd
Wuhlna-1on high school a Capt>lla
choir and gi rls choral club, the Mourt trio and !ht- St. Cloud Ttchnlcal
high Jehool band.
ApPtarlng h•n Tuf'lda y a l 11 a.m.,
the Uralnt>rd choral groupi1 ..,u: p re•
ant a varlfd p rogam of both :u~rt"d
and K'Cular . ..eltc.1\ons. Both Rroups.
combining 70 voieH. are urK!er the
direct.km of RUIHII Crllwald.
~ Mm:art trio wlll •~•r Wed•
flt'lday a t 10 a.m .
On W t'dnesday. May 17. at 10 a. nt.
the Tcclmlcal high school band un.
der the dlrN.1 1on of Erwin A. lleru
wtll pl"t'Hnt thfo con\'OCatlon ru·ottt1nL
11H: only non•mmkal eonvocati<in
~Mduled for the month wlll he lhl"
anUAI Memorial day pros-nm Wf'd.
Maday, May 24 11 10 a.m. 'The pro1n.m wll l ~ pla!Wd by the local
Amt'rka n Lelrion organlJ:aUon.

All Is rendy for the North Ct'ntral
The Sa1ur<I.y a~ntta • ""111
Newman Club conwntlon v.·!t?--.~•err. .w ith atlt>nda~ a t 8:14 l\h n at St.
commltle,e In nmnlna order.
• • Mary', Ca,h,c(t.-..1.
Harold Ril t'y 11 aenen1. I c.hal nnan
ather Alfr-Nt W ~:•A'f', ehaplal n of
for the con \'l' ntlon. Other commlnee
North Centra l provWICt'. Newman
chalrrrn!n are; Don Schmidt. houa• Club Ft'dentlon. a nd DeM l1 Duffy,
Ing: Mary Ma nion, pubUcl1y; Robt'rt
nallo nal • pn.-11ldcnt, will 1nlk In rhe
Mayne. registra tion; i\lt'lvln H um- Stcwnrt hall auditorium at 9:45 ll.m.
bert, aocial t'Vents; and Art Pulk m•
J 111ncs La CbapPl'lle will pn-&ldt' at
~k. program. F aculty advisers to
th i1 ffi('{'tlng. Q\Jl'Stlons from the
TCs Newman club a~ J ohn J . Wt'I &•
floor will follow the two SPt'«h<'ll.
mann, dea n of men. and Richard
Election of officers nnd a bril'f
Mel ni:, Rl\·ervl~• supcrvilOf'.
su mmary of the day·s talks will takt'
.. Problem, of the Catholic 11 uden t place at n mau mPetlng nt TAlahl
In ll Lay collegl'"' 11 tht' general
lodge. nerre1hmt'nls and d11neh1J:
theml".
v.•IJI follow th1S brief busl nes.., mee l•
Ing.
Reprt'sentalh'l'I from Newman cluh
Sunday t he entire com·entlo n wfll
org1nlia1lons In North Dakota, South rl'Cl'h'e Qlmmunlon In a body al the
Dakota, Wl~nsln and MlnnHOla 8 a .m. Mau at the Ca thed ral. Com•
will attend this to n\·entlon.
munlo n breakfast will be ser\·cd In
Registra tio n ...,,111 begin 1od11y from St. Mary's grade sc:hool ca ft'lt'rla .
4 10 6 and from 7 lo 8 p.m. Aftt-r Coad jutor Bishop Peter W . n,rthol •
rt'gln,rlng the ('Om·"ntioll('(!J'I will be Om(' W\11 l!ddrt'SI lhe delt'jl;lltt'li Il l
cecorted to room, provldi'd for thl'lr 1hc Com munion b!'l'akfut.
stay here in S1 . Ooud.
nl1:ht at 8 p.m. In s1~·ll rt hall audl•
The Init ial mtt tl ng wlll ~gtn It>•
torlum. Mr. Richard Melnz wlll open
1he pro11:ram b)' IMdlng the aln~lng
of our natkmal anthtm.
rathl"r Harold Kot. TC Nt'o\•man
d ub ehaplaln, wlll oonduct !ht> open•
Ing prayt>r and wlll gi\'t' the ope ning
The Mozart trio. lu.1 of tht' proa dd rHL
fHBlonaJ mWllc grouJ>$ 11r,pearlnR at
The keynote speech wm be! gl\•en TC co nvocac lona 1h15 1prlns:!, w\11 i;ifrit
by Father Leonard Cowley, Unh·er• a• <'Ol'l('('rt Wt'dnt-M.lay t'\en[n.5:, May
slly of Mlnnetota Newman club chap-, 10. in s1-•rt hall.
lain and putor or St. Olara chureh,
The ,rroup con1!111 of I lt>ndrik
P.1\~apolia.
de Bot'r, 1enor; Oairt' \\'t'liman, l°I•
An Informal mixer ln lhe S1'""'·art ollnlu; and Vlerltn Clough Duerr,
hall auditorium • 1th rt'f!'ffl\ments planbt .
and dandng ...,,111 close 1onlrht1' pro•
As hi• namr lmpllea, de l)o(,r I, •
natlw- of Holland and spent hl.1
c:hildhood t ~re Many notl"d rom•
posen ha\"t' 1ho..·n inlf'rNl In this
rla lns >·ouna tertor.
Claire Wt'Hman Ill a Mlnllt'SOta
ar111t w¥ t«hnlq~ kH bttn romServke- Deadltne for ttw!M hpp.lnl•
pan!d
• •Ith thal of Jueha 1-ft>iflt:e.
menta la Frida)', May ~, 4 :00 pm.
Al the n,ry l"arly lllt' of six. -~
Heallh Ser..tce
JAVt' N'r flnt full COIW."fn The foJ.
State 'J',achl'n Collea:e
W!'l•ina )'t'ar •ht' ...,,.. a memb(,r of thcSt. Cloud, MlnnffO II
Mi.nnd•ha Ae.dffl'\y orc~n in
NlruwapollL
11
Mlu Witllrnaa w-u allQ a nwmhtt
Ap~~w:~ A r : ; ~
-::nl~~ Q( l"hll Spha.ln_y'1 all-alrl ordM>stril
Oil!..- laftf'r 68 cruart•r Mlll"II or fot" ll'>"t'r IV."O )'('Ull Al pl"Nenl lht' I,
an ApplkaUon rOf' Adl!UNkN\ to tlw appearfn1 Ill ~ t .,aout -hh many
Sttond v.. r ol 1ht 'I'wo-yHr tl~ 1,mphony on:fwttru and Jk,i ~ ronfflf!Mll')' OM.Irv (aftf'r !11 quarier
l'w!Unl Dlfflot:atdlna lf\'fflll MCkft ""'µublt.lwd throu~lwxll tlul >-r II
Vlfft,11 Mo,uch Duerr hall llf'<'!t
four ,c.r and M tv.'6 yHr .t.tudi:nla 0hNI a«.labnf,d ., an 0 UUllanrtmc
pi.n,1111'11 IO lt1UhNllt' tM 11.K'kil ha\·•
pianlst•l"'-"'a"'•ltt"of'1ii J ~
fallf'd 10 tu, II~ blllftP
All Lw\1nnie, Mt IHCtw-1', hllll CIH'f l hr r
ahldftl'lta plJJ\Nnc 14 tnwlutt., ar,n- a1Ueb.ntinl;llfmfl,l all hls ar1 1!;t
JVM
who Nl\"f' l'flm'Pl#r.cl lf'la P',lpjlt
NI.I 1ko taltiM\ nrst
..-.quJJ
M"Nlll hot.Inc MMd. P'I ap.
"""'ll'df in MY I.N tl lhe MIi ~ntt,n'd
l)f't'P'l•u Wenk, fl'Ofl'I lhf 0.n of Iliff btiWal'III l)"k, plH,IJIC tone, lntW(IMl'ft'1f"tl"" 0..11 of Mf!ft and fl.. •ONilt'°" 11~ '"'larkablf' tfof'hn~u,,
tN-lr a
,t'lilk!M, 11 \I kl tt. 1141• M..-.. hN:!rl .-.t.ln,e,d b1 fflflft.J ""1:ica
\U( .... . , the ·""'"' to If'- Ullil

,~m
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liWWWATTIENTION BUtlNIEI;
a oU C AT ION I T \JOllNTI
All bwlneu t'ducatlon studenu
who expect to •ttend t>llher or both
-..Iona ot ,ummar IC:hool should
plan their PfOINm u .c,on as PolAll should be comple-t~ ...,<Ith•
In lbe n,eJlt t•'O •·tttu
A Whitford

.we.

T'hefinal ...ion re,, rM"- phYf;I•
cal ex•mln11.Uona to Jww gradualloll
auldklt.lH wUI bl- on }otonda), )fa.y
I, r.-,ona at 1 ;45 p •.,
Thhl •Ill bf, )"Mir lut chi~ lo
" ' a ~ • 1 '"amtnal\otl An\' l."lln'"'-lfl whO ha\-. ,._,, Md ltw-\r U •
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Mrss Jean Goyen To
Replace Miss Danforth
A r,m1w1 l'r11H•n.i1y of I Hino!s
fwthu11 st:1r. \\"1111:im C. Heiss Jr.
..·ns u11poinkt\ tins wr<'k as )wad
fo,.1 !1,:.l! ,•11;11'11 nod teacher o r 11hyi.lca l
rduri<tl"n i, t T1·
111•1~., . ,,ffon~1,,• 1,,ft t•ml on t he
l !Hli llh111 1'•11111 v.·hkh v.·rnt to 11\e
llo~i' u..\\ l. \\ 111 ~UCl"l_'i'd 1''.dd ic Co l•
h•!li •• hu n•s1~m-d as roach th il
~1•nn,i: 10 d,•, ·ut,• hi~ 1l11w lo II i:-n-atly
1•-:111m<l,-d lntr11m ur11 l nth ll'tic pro.
i;rnm.
A:mouncrmnn wns :also ma de 1hl,
w,,.,k on th,• a 1>1W1l11t nk•nt of another
ru•w f1wulry nwmlwr, :\11"5 J1•R n Go·
y,•n ol C!wmk,·,•. Iowa She v.•\IL \like
!111• 1,hu,., of :'llisli El111nr Danforth
11 hu Ls n·~u:nln~ ns II wonwn'i, ph)'5f•
cnl f'd11rnt io n lnst n u." lor 11 1h1• end
of s11rin1: tzu art,•r lo Ix- mnrric-d.

nnd .. Roadways., by Clark.

Mr. ~en.en said lhr\l 11ward.~ will
be presented at lhe !"\'enlng J)l"r fo rm-

;~.3

I

In obSl' r\'ance of l\'(1t io1m l nnd In•
ter-Amcrlc:an M usk \\'eek lhe Cl"Cil•
, lnnMnd rhe ~en·s Chorus. assist('(!
b,• the Brass E nsemlill'. will eom•
binc to present a s11rlng ooneert
Thursd:lr. Ma y 11 :11 8: 15 p.m.
The c«IIIRnl will .si ni: ·•Sc:,d Out
Thy U g ht" by Gounod•Swtfl. "Emit •
IC S plrl tum Tuu m"' by 51:hw oN k)'•
Howorth '"Hark thl' Vespe r H)•mn
ts Stenllng" afrans::<'d b)' llowort
"U Sing Your Son1,:s"' by Ca in. 'T1>
J\lu.!ilc" b)• Sch~r l•Wil liOn "Crowd.
ed Sons::" nrranr.ert b)· W Iiso n. and
••J oy of Sprl na f by Klemm.
Nu mbe rs lo bl' ~!In~ hy lhl' Mt'n•~
Choru s include 1"Brnthcrs. Slni: On"
• by Grl:?g• MeKln."'ley. ··u 1La.a J une"
by Del.:ichan, •:Ju bllatl'. Amen!"' b)'
Kjcrulf. "Studfnt'.s Mo rch" from
'"tltc Student "rin::t-" by llo..111K"1·g

Four Awards To Be
Given by Speech Dept

: ~)'
and Waltln& for Lefty.
protest dnma dlnicied
Strong.

Three Musi'c.,G~~ups
Plan (once.. , .•r
National Music Week

.

Dr. Rowla~d · A
, ~derson

.

~

Elec~d President
Of Facul.~ Ass'n
'

-y~;~• nd ·

•

;i

lo.,.

. -.

The TC' ,\ r-ro cluh will Sfl(>IL\tlr 1111
A\'iaOo n Dny on the ("fllllllllS n11 \ V1'fl.
ncsday. :\lny 10 to 11ronJOI\' furt!wr
!ntl'n.'til -ln a\'lntion lwrr RI T C
"/wjn t ion mm•I lw hm111:hl ir,tt> th~•
("]Rssruom Wil(' t h(•r Ill 1<t>l11•.:,, 01' (').
,:,mcnt nry Nd100I." dt'l•lur,11 l>nle
Haugi;ordl•, pul>lldly ch11i1irnm of !ht•
cl ub. " I I is part of lb :1nd w,• mu.,1
IICCt"pt II, 11\thou,i:h !itlRll" m ti)' 001
<'uml' 111 actu1tl eont nct wlth iwlntlou
in som,:, fonn. h 1,!ays 1111 im po strmt
role ln 1tw func tion o f our couru,·y:•

,11

,\n nrl nmtt'S! will I,(, hl'ld for
liw i:rnd1'!'i or Rh·t'r\ It'\\' 111nd the Nur.
,<o•r)· sc.-hool. ThlN w,11 lK- (."{l nll!O:.t<d of

dri1w1111:s of un)· kind on or 11tl0llt
1urpll11u-s or 111 th,• llcld or A\'11\11011 .
·ni,• j uil J;:1n.i: " ·1!1 lit' on ori1;in11 ll1y,
nl':1rn,•,;s und i;rutlt• ll•\'d of l'.\hibils

Nhown.
\Veath1·1· perrnillilll!'. IWO of the
dub flil(ht lns ll'UCI0l'll. Oun
,\1.un llOn an d Roh Mt'n,i:r!kuch. w!ll
h 1·111i. two Na\')' Coni.iir,; rrom Wold
,\o•rn

;t~~:dr~f~~r1~'~i,;;i:~1

111

~<t111111::s1t"r Y••:1rn.'I ror 1,
1 1
1 1
ht'
;,Y
~ • ~;;,.~~~i;h~
why J\(11 l'!ll'OUra,i:c t hr

~~
1~ ~;
0\,t·r TC' In rom,~Tlon und 1h1• ,,h, nell
will br 11_1 lhl' a irport for ln!lpl'C!lon

hi;:~::.~~i."~:~nd~~
1eac:h!r must lead he!' puplb to a

l1t•~n~~~ ~;1:;1a~ :~::'·airport w\11 he
plan.NI or varloua kinds aupplll"d by

"Mnny

11

. t ~.7, r:i~

:~~

11

dr.-am

~:°

b\11

~:c1;:Y~:~;~1;

:t:

rao.~

~:'*t~cc~ , : :~~f1~\'frfr!ih ~ r l ! ~•fr · ~ ~1~~,;.~ -a ~ ~ f f ~_r:~~e;:
r'll CUlt )' Anocla
n. He IUCCN•tb D:-.
tl rawlhs:. n chlld wjlJ t'l[Pl'\'S$ hlm• Wlll'I h11n and pl'OCN'd lo lhe ah'pon
~
Clal r Oati;et. tibld or ! ht' Uusl ut'Sll sclf on ly In which na ture lnicndcd II
for thoH who m ig ht w!11h. to lnsJlt'<l': t

Ed::•~:::n:"tt,:e COlll'~'('. Or. An•

to~:,'~ampu~ W1<dm•~duy will 11<' a

dt>,-,n i;«•l•..<'(1 hb Ph .D. dtgrt'C." la.~,
)'t •· ,it Columlll11 unl\•cNil)'. ,\ pilo t
hhnse)f, he h11s been f~culty ad1·lsor
of I.he collegt> Arro clu b for the Jmst
two YHl"'I.

dl splny o f 11\'lntlon " 'HN'S for in.~p('C•
lion hy 11II slUtlc nt• and fac:ully mcm•
ll('l'll. l n front of Strwnrt hnll on d l~pin)' wm hr 011c or the club airplanes,
n Ptp1•r Cub. l.ot'!k for the ln tric111,•
fll'lii,i:n of the l'lnhlem tht' Cub 11routJ.
!y tl is1,in)11 . .
In thr m:Oln loum:e tro11hy ,·aM'll,
thcrt> \-till h<' 11 rtnf' tl 1~11l11)' or mode l
11lrpl11111' kits nnd ttlflls, t>n1;hw11, 111r,d
nll lhal l;O<'tii In 1h.r m1 of fly1n1; . In
the lounl;t' on cl1s11lny will I.II' nn a~•
l<Clrlmenl of mounted rns:in1•11, pro•
pellol'll Rnd othl'r matcri11I of lnlrrcllt
in avhu!on.

O!ht.<r n("W olli<.'l'N 111-C Dr. Rachl' I
Bodoh. vkl'•Ctwl rrmm; Mr. Edwin
Nai.h. 11e<:n.-la.ry•trns t1rt'r: :\t r. lt.c.n•
aid ll!g~. M1il Eu nice Smith and
Mr. Holler! Wick. direc tor,;: Mr. Ctlf•
ford lkml!I and Dr. Anderson, reJirl'•
st·ntali\'es on 1he l nter- fac:ul ty poll•
ciea <'Ommlt tee. M iss Franccs N eale
wa, nnmcd nn alt t' m nle reprcent11•
ll\'c.
The Faculty AS&Oelatlon llbO ell'<:l•
ed the followlnJ.: co mm ltt res: Reihe•
mcnl. Miss Pauline Pennlni.: fchn lr•
manl, :\Ir. N~sh, Dr. Rlch11 rd Smith.
Miss Lillh1n Budi:e, Mr . Riggs: Hou ~.
lnR. Mr. Haymond Larson (chalr•
manl, Mr. Jlolw-rt Bro-,,.•n. Dr. Carl
Folkf"rtll, Mr I li1 1TY Goehring, nr.
Eugene Van ;,.;o!itrnnd .

Mozart Trio To Give Evening
Concert on May 10 at 8:15

~ox

Aero Club To Hold A~iation Day;
Interest In Flying To Be Promoted

Tht' Mourt trio WH to have & II·
Jlt'111nod ht're al TC nrlk-r in 1hr
year. bul bec1111JSt' or prevloW1 scht'd·
ullna, lhl' COIM:C!M had to be po~t1101\t'd lo nei.1 wN>k.

Get Your Girl!
It's Form.al Time
«•rb

Gt-t )'OUr tlt',\
on Chlldl't'n. lfll
tlnw fo,· 1hnt hue splurl:t' thal cnn'lll~
0 ~ ·• )'Nr to Y• old Ivy ('O\fl'('d
oollegt', 11 '1 ll:rnlnc lime to think ;,f
roplna your'M'lf • date for the Sprinst
formal v.hleh lhe Junior clu.s I~ g-oIng to sponaor May 29th.
Don'I 'tll'OfTY about ,e.nth\l )'OUl"M'if
a tu:uido, Thf ¥1 ord la unheard of up
ht-ff All )'OU ha\t' 10 do 11 Itel on
)'OUr pl"t'II)' .!iUII, uk II fl rl Iha! o,,,,,n~
a fonnal. but III coruie and dancf',
Actually tht' quallt\a!Uona are wry
almplf' Finl V. 0ff')' 11 hCJ'w to ittt lht'
conM!nllna word of !hit' oppMltt> 91'11:
~ ball b 201 ng 10 be a cht-lp. chnp
ch i - affair Iha! ""·on tht, IW'f' n1
thfonw rontf'J I H>onM>~ b) t~ Ju•
nlnr t'lan V,rclnla Jotui.1011. tht'
W1llm,. r wlnnrr. hu "f'n coNt'ntl'd
lo ht'lp df,<,ou •• lht D'ffl '" lh t,
,tiould bt 0IW' d'" ,ict, In TC whh • M'I
S)'llt'ffl of df'Cf)ra lku,.
0.W ttH m fo r the dlllf' bf.lNt U'lfl
29th U. lhat fo, Ol'l('f' thf Jul • H k
of adlnol W\11 hll \~ -,wthlnc In aloN'
~kif'.! IN! ,.,. "°"" )'!JU Nn forrt"I
Ow iaat mlnUlf' l ~ a nf tf'tll"C
hoOla and t c-t a Uttle eni')'lneflt.

Voice Student Plan
Last Spring Recital
Sb: ,olet• lilutknts or Mrs. Helen
Slt'f'n II UJ'i ... m 1:1,·c lht' la111 In I.he
1,.11rin1,: ~l'ril',- o{ ~tudrnt rKilnl11 next
:\londay At 8;15
Student, .,..110 wll\ partic1pa1r iore
OrrnlC'C' Tirydi:;r~ of Ironwood. Mich,
Bon!ta Cit1nf1 nf Folt-y, Shlrll'Y Afl.·
kNolh uf Lltchflt'ld. Shirley J-:l5t'll·
rrlch or St. Cloud. \Yultrr l 't>1k or
n rown1nn, and
Robert Mlll t>r of
M1nnt'a110ll1.

,,.m.

~!;;~.:!~'!:,' !:~~ :~er:i~~t~: t•~~;
(Cont lnutd OR

J'•'" :n

Don Service To- Head
Ornithology Club
Don S.•r\lce Willi t'IC<"tcd !hill we, •k
11'1 lhl' lll'W 11rrsidcnt of · lhr T . S,
ll.olirrt11 Ornltholo,i:y dulJ. Olher n,•w
or(wt•nc art• l):,lf' Jluu i:1:ordr. \ ' ICl'
11rr~i dent: Shl'il11 J11111leM1n. ~l'C•
ttl iu•y. trcasurt•r. :md John Lnut.1.' r •
hnl•h, hill lOl'illn.
Mr. G1-o.i:t' f"rlt'drlch . who organ.
i7.,'d lhl' eluh In IY34 In !ht' hol)t' o f
S('("Urio.i: morr exh• nsh·t' n<'!ltln11: a nd
ml,i:rnlion n"'c:Onf~. was unanimous])'
,·01cd 11 life mrrnhoerhl1l In rhe cl u!>.
Mr. ll11 rry o,:,hrin.i: has takcn his
place 11~ f11rulty ad\'IJIO.
/I bu~ 101111 of cl uh mcmbl·n11 and
01lwr lnt<'rf"Sled
lilUdcnU will 1111•
lt't1rl lhc :'lli!m(•S()ta Orni1tlolo1;:isl~
Union n11 :\lay 13, MN-llng v.•111 he
lw1d 1n thr :\lmnt>sot11; MU'K"um or
Natural 11!,.tor)• on the Univf'ni lt y
"r :\lirm,..,0111 t"l•mpus. In 11ddltlon
t hNr will b,• held 1rlps to thl" CarlOll
,\\rr)' 1:11~ refu.i:e and breedln.i: ft11m
and 10 thf' Mlnnl'IOta lth·cr ilt>ttoms
and i.urroundl11i; an-as.

" '"'"'h h•nt Jnlm \\'. ll r11dley d is•
dn"·d rlii~ w.•,•k 1hn1 ll r lsi. was the
1,,1, <'huk,• in :, firld of /oCI t·11ndldatt-1.
'"T he ,1p pllcatlona were t:>11m l1ted
by our .11hleU,; commltttt:, by a
1,:p1r1lt: group of men facul ty
men,ber1, ,1nd by me," Or . He adl ey
uld . " A ll of u1 were u111nlmo u1 Ir,
put t ing Ht:111 .1t the lop of our 11st
,t,nd we .1rc plt:,t,lt:d lh;at ht: ha 1 ac:•
eep tt: d lht: posll lon.
1''1\Jm tus •' Xl rll<•111 rc..,_'llmmt'nd11t lons 1111d !rum our 1~1·sonal <'On t11Ctli
0

;:.'1~: ::r",~11•::;1 ''.:.•:c1,e':t'~;r "~.~ ~~~~
Tiw Illini rr1m1 on wh ich l-iel55
11l11)'i'd M.<tU-l..,_ I a •15- \ol \'kl <'l ry O\'t'r
UC' I..-\ in 1111' Jtn-,r Bowl. lie gnidu•
nh<d fru111 the Unh·cl'lli ly of ll tlnob

ru, nn
mnjor
minor
M.A.

honor studt·nt ln l !H7 wilh a
in ph)·lilca l rducnt lon And a
In i:: nl! lish. HI' =l\'c,d his
In ph)',tl'll l ,<duc, tlon from
TN1 cht'n1 Collt·Ke, Columbia Untvcr •
1\ty In 1948.
For t he p..i t,w~ 1ur1,, He lu has
COllChed at .Ad am, Sta te College at
Alamaso, Colorado. The pr1vlo u1
yur ht was u1 l1tant footba ll
t:oach and l111l ruc tor ol Engllsh 1t
lh e Un lversily of Detroit.
I !ell!._~ Is ~i:,: fM'I one inch fa ll. mar•
rl1'<1, 11ml a rc•,aidem o( Aurori1. JU.
il ls tt•nnu Il l AdHmJ SIRh- ha\·e been
usmJ: !hf' M is.;;ouri T form1111ion.
:\lis~ Gn)'en r,'Ct'IVt'd her B.A. at
Jo"n Stah• Sla lt' Teachers Collt't.t' at
Ct>d:tr F111Js In 19-16 11nd I~ nov.• work•
lni:- towa n! hl•r M .A. 111 l he SIAtt'
Un ivf'rsity or lown, Iowa Clty. She
h11~ taui.:ht M t::mm,•ubm,: h1i;: h
fiehool and Cornell CollcJ:t•. 1tnd 1hc.bll!I l1t-en n i:;radUllll• 1tMiStnnt Il l the
State Unl\'ersi ty o r lo"'a .
0

:'ohs.,
Mllchc.-11
m11rried
kola on

l>:inforth 111 nd :\1r. Rkhanl
. of lhl' TC r11cul1y w,JJ bl•
at Sioux 1c·111ts. Suu1h Da•
Junt· 3.

Alpha Alpha Upsilon
Elects New Prexy
Paula Dt1'1 n~ " 1•!1 l'h"l'h..,_I pn.-,.Jd,:,nt
of thl• Alpltlt Al1,h11 U111<1lon ch11ptcr
or the K11p1111 1'1 art frJlernlty 111
1he1r Tuesd1t)' nwt•tmi; of ,\ pril l7.
O1hrr lncumhtn t ollK..,'N arc 1.(-.
non• Jtl!l('ph. , 1c._•.p r,°"1d,·nl ; Rolk•rt
Millcr. .'lf'C'~lar) ; C'lnn<nf't" ,\ndrrw11,
:~aaurl'r an~ Sll11nl1•)' l..lnd;•, rt'l)ort•
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Into Every Life . . .

. . • From Exchanges • •••
pby Of f ile '.

"A" ltlid.ent ls a ~
r. To
ge1 an "A'" In a~jcct, lt ls 11
wc-ll>lrnown fut th&t ·~
must
mrmorlu- pr::r.ctleally e,·ery mor•
set o f detail so lhat the test may
be perfttt. Teachers are prelty
apt to lhrow In to the lest many,
ma ny odds•and.ends de1alls Jus t
to wldeo lhe lj,pread . of the
acoi,., enabllng t hem. without
twln,:e of ec,nsclence, to give
•"A 's"' to the .. dnervtn.:-" and
i:radua!C"d-down ma rks to 1he
"Clthcr.!I'· This practlt'I! Is followed fatr ly closely by a ll teaehc-rs.
leaving tho,e " 'ho have an adeq ua te gras p of the subJttt for
worklni 1w r pMH lhe "'C's" and

As Time
Goes By

0

'"Synil:U!le f1tferw • ftfte •ml'
oou n.e lu whLcb Jin'('T'al 'brcladty'
trtllnt"d lfflll n rctor.~ullut
hand lr. ro mplr.l('Jy lndepernlenl
d . - TIi t ) ' h'lle ,·e tkal 'nine
hpecla ll!lhi are new:r • JiUbtlt l•
lulr for • compl r te human l)e.
I ng'.

..T heir p rimary ro nttn1 ll f'!I
•not h1 t he facts or kn-1NIJ'e
,::llm,d but In !he rela:tton~lp!l
of those , facb 11110 munlnrfu l
who'lu1 an d I• acqu lrln,: • s ro~
or acathetlc , •alue,,'.
"No 1'1'ork or art Is N"f~.n ed
lo unleu !hat work l\ a,·a lla ble
al lra1t In n:prefll'ntatlon. 01h•
erw l..e 'the ~
l !I In !lancer
of br.c,on,\ 11 111: mctt ~ ·Ord", and
t he knowledge cal"-N 11 abflvt
art, and no t of ll.'
'' T ~ leumpktl) Cll te4 here
Wi're mt- rely lo llllo'A· tha l IIOffle
col~
ha ve 1--' ,,...,,_ to
achle,·e th ose hn:i objectlv8
we 11'--led 1.fllt "''eek: lml:pll"M
a nd lo formed leaohln,: of Jll.f•
nlncant rnaterlala 1'i lhout 1'1'11,)in,: 011 memortutlon or faetual data.
'"Anythlnit lf'!IJI than t hltl alll-'
1101 be n lll"d 'edacaHoR' al aff."

"B'I,"

by Connie Camtln,:hmn

Here's a slogan on n mldweste m d1-IJ(' r ~n·ice :
"ffoek ;, Dry ~by·• . . . Nothlni: can hold llq~or so well
as a bollle ... The most ob»en1ant person was the hls lor•
1
~"n:;
: 1 ~~~is;3~;:c:~~ ~:pl,~~ \t~~~ntu;fk~ ·1 ~
man-y younf: Democr!!t . Objecl : Third Party .. . Comm\l .
tee: A body that keel)!: minutes. wa stes hou rs .

~ 11

woma n ~ r

11$:f'.

. A ~or
'• J nen•r te ll anyone my ai::e. '4\i-

~~,.:'~:. •:~ ~-!!::!~rM,t ~ctc ief.r; ~u;.~~~Thermometers :111:-n'1 tlie only things tha t are gr.iduate<t
1
1'::. r~hl;l~l~ul!h~•~•~:t::.~~1:~.ini:l?r T~~ h~o~~
lne just an orcllna.ry liar ... \'Vl"Stern farmers usie d eet: l·

Out th<' e,r;tra work and t ime
s pen t on memorl:u lion mlght
well be • ~ t do1:i;: aomrthlng
elac worthwhile.
0
Hut there la another ttatOn
~~f!:t
why o,w, should not make II blol·,
11 utt. l on a prol)O,rtlon bas is- a doi: bile should be .i gold
ter or hl1 mind a nd learn CWT)'
min~) . . . T hl" l11 ungrammatical, btU t \ 'N'Y time !IDme
poN Ue\ant opt'n Htetr mo uth.". Hlf'Y put tlM!lr feal !I In the m
scrap of Jnformatlon a bout a 1ut>.
je,ct. Thett Is a arave danrer tha.1
.•• A middle-aged ma n will do an)·lhin~ to feel bet1er
he will tall Into the error of eon•
11derine th at pouesal.on oJ: many
0 ~te'~~~f \~h~~~fh~~~e~n· dr~~e~C:u~~a ng;
dc-talla la lniemgence, and often
tha t fl!cltlng th61! dctaJ\s to onN•
d=~i~g ·1~1:i1:C~ta~ntdhl~g;a\1:~~i~\~f~e~:
S('if Is thlnklne. Wc- ha"~ flf!'Ver
1
1
~ ~ : . , ; · ;0
,~~"~; :lx.~ei;I:t~;e
believed mu ch In the klea that
··No.'' the l'UY s miled, "I'd call It Ju.st plain good lu.ck ...
one ea n be taua-ht to think. but
Tlekllsh young women have lit.le chance of 1u('t'e'SS m Ho!•
we mla-ht be able to remo\·e ol).
]ywood .•. It has be,cn said that n male subconscious ly
s1ack-s that lie In the way ot the
· selects as n m::ite, a woman whosa..nose wlll loo k g ood
tntelltct, rdardl ng lhlnktni. or
on ilia children . . . T o keep from eating too f ast, people
that may ehttk t he lntta.ttve to
s hould dine by candlelight . . . What this eountry nl"i!ds
think. Our lhlnklng 11 llm.lted by
Is a good Ove•minute ki ss In the home .
our hf'red lty we cannot ro beA DISCOVERY
>·ond that ; but we may have ~
mewed for u s by good e-ducatlon
Hurray~ I found the .solution: Ye,. l'\'e finaTI)' deh·ed
-a J,trfect ba.lant't' of the FOP"l'
1o 1he hOUtce. And now, J ean lei! you that marriage Is th e
amoun1 . of tactual lnlormaUon
principal eiusc o r divorce.
and ent'OOraee~nt. to procted
on OUT own-the bum steer, of
Gosh! Only 27 more dayii of classes left. The time
1ra a 111on, the da nrer of falling
ttrtalnl) nys "As 'Time Goes By••.
.
Jnt o a eulllst a nrtude, 41venion•
!U')' materials of all kinds. lnelud•
lne the m.l!ICOneeption that detail
111 lntelllie~.

r~

{~~~i ~~~::~~ ~~ ~~~ :°r;,·!~~n ~ ~~~.~

~~:~~·f

~zy~~cf

'thlnf~!

°uu~"lr~,.;~

CAMPBILL·s

A d ull wt~ Pff'90"1\ with a
atronr curie.tty- may wtth aome
little education eomr upon lm•
pon-111 dlseowrie:a that a ••elf:-.
tall-lntenla-ent." penion ~-...Oul.d
never suspect exllled becaUR
dues that dan;le t.rom eWT)'
rnoltt-ule and atom ~ hidden
from hill sight b)• a cloud of data
which hu awed the poor eharaetf'T In to Mllevl nr all thlncs eldsl
In knowleee of many many tacts.
Even thouih one such person
knew of this danger, It Is likely
that the ready knowledef: or all
these details, never ha vinJ: the
uper1e.nce of buiq. dlscovu:ed
them by hlm9elf bJ tndnl' out
the ortler t11·a1 exbta In nature
and man•mad,e order, mla'.ht 1111
to lead him on fr"Om the kno,r,.'11
by .11httr momentum or the mind
tollowlng clue -.her rjale. Always
I.here would be more Jnetal, famll•
1ar tacts. starinl' him ln the face,
t11Ulne by thelr very Umillarlt)',
lo spu r him on.
We're, ,ettln; into dflep water
so we'd Mtter let you draw some
eonclusion of your O\IVJ\ on the
matter.
F. FrlU

Pork &
Beans
b)' Ray Campbell

So what's th e an!wer'!' That ca n be given In two
words : ··New Ta.lent." Clve the people around h~ some•
thlni fresh. It'a getting tough 'fl'he-n John Q. Cttlzt'11 has

:~~ ~n:'~

t~v.~n:e1l; ~i~I~ broadea.st, ~,'en

If .

Amen.

,;tie

.What In
.The Hall

Colle, !!, Chronicle

1-~~t~!:.rc:-

biJtm Za1ttt

DM.r Mom :
I'm ..,o4 rc fat ~ a t coll,eae. t dta't ltnow

=

~~t~eor~~~~ ~~~~s:

may not be attur.r.te. but thai's wmt tMJ

. ~,gn:;,_tto..=;l;;~· .
llf':1a,
---..1-.,_..1_.,
..... _,_,
.,__..

=:::N
~ ~~:-:r:

.. I
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Riverview Parents, Teachers Work Together
Rl\.'ervlew school has bec:1 lrylni somet hing
rte '. d - a program of In•
cooperation tx!tween parents and teachers
In the actual school prog,..-.m.
burg got !he program started t'arl)· Monda )· morn-

t~1~n ~i~n!hf~~t:~ ~l~r~g,~:Y C~~ntt!

p upi ls for- the month or May.
The wholt' program s1a r tt'd so~ tlmc ago
w hen a qu estlonalre was ,-;('nl out 10 all puttnu
or Riverview li tu.denta a1-k.1n~ 1hem for !ht' various aell\·ltles In whi ch ! ht')' would like to volun1eer their afd.
Aa a result. a long II.st hna bl:!cn compiled of
fathers and mothers who are wllllng to assis t and

.. Life Is a !Tll'lsal<' rompo:sNI lll r S::f'l y
of tri,·1:iHtlt'S 1111d routine t:i11k.~:·
Dr. l11'11dlry Mid. "Urr ill rmly lmpnr1nn1 \\ hl'll WI' c11n fil lh l'"ltl' 1.'tllk~
11110 a l11ri::Pr r :i lh•rn, i,ml rd h:in n
SU!'Jlh,-i, thal pallrrn."

~~r!~!'°~!~

D1· ll rndlr)' \l(O\nlrd nuz thnt m f"rr
lh11n h11lf of thr non-fk ti<>n honks
nn tf'('('11L \!('Ii"! ~t ller ll~u tun +• 11N' n
on th(' 1,uhj,'<'"t o f rrlil!lon. T his 1.~ ;1n
i11d1c:a tinn. hr 11111d. 1h111 1hr "1nrir•
can llf'OPlr huni:rr fnr1<0mNh111: mnrl'
th11n 11-]ry h:1,·<' 1:onen.

the
~,:~~c~ 0 1i~•P~~n:n~~)~~W:
ferent waiS. They wi ll conduct field tri ps, henlth
1ound• u ps. ,hobby clubs and other club work, and
t alks to th e pupUs.
They wlll also m3kc displays, help vlsunl niit
se rvices. afflst Ir, planning school parties, do library work and rt-ad 10 the chlldren.
Mr. Cu nning said he Is very .much pleased
wllh the mthuslastlc response 10 th e program.

1;·1: 1':';0/~;1

ns
t ! t:!~~~~ ~~,~~~m~~~~to·:o:ie~~
vnlue to the pnrcnts , 10 the chUdrcn nnd to the
teachers." _
•

IIO"'-' Do l,'ou Spc,,11 That ! Mrt. R. H. Mcsenburi;:

~~t l,~~t; ie:~~n~~J~~~sdtk; :~~~~ucn~l~

money In t he otrlce o r Mr. John Cunni ng 111 RI\'•
11
1
1
n\~t ite ii~sd:~csJ:f~nt~:r;;~~r:,
Inc part In a new progrnm of paren t partltlpalion
11t t he TC l:1boratory school.

:~e.;~\l

Bulletin Box

(ConU nutd from P a;e 1)
done as 50011 a htr mecUni,: !ht' pn-p:i.rato:-y rcqulremrn1.s ns poulble.
Herbcrl A. Cfuf,l'.ston
Dean or Ac:idl'mlc Administ riiitlon
The TC Men's OrJ:11nizat lo n will
show 11ports mO\'lcs of !he Minne•
apolls Lakc:n 111 a mcet ini:: on Wednesday. May 17. a t 7 p.m. In the
Slt'Wart hall auditorium.
All men on 1he ca mpus are Invited.
RcfrNhments wl\l be s!'rYt'd In the
lounge after the movlrs.
BIii JenSt'n
Be l lll'(' to return your O\'tmh::hl
-books and materlalll to the book truck
markt'd "0...ernlf,l'.hl Mater!a \1··. As
you entt'r I.he Jibrnry It Is on )'OUr
left, by the checking des~. Your rooperation In th~
.11pprechurd.

!•

VETERANS N OTIC E

Ir you are on the C. L Bill your
enrollme91 Is automatk:a lly 1nter-

Aero Club

~:'e~=~=r':::3A!
,

J't; ~!:!m;;

••"llfl'I"•

1
will
ell.UN. For those who Wish atay. car
t caiuportatlon wlll be provided.
A coffee hour will be held at 8
o'clock In the cafete'f'la. nie main
1praker will be L.. L . Shroeder of t he
State Commlulon of Aeronautics of
Mlnn('IOla. He wut speak on "A\iat lon within Minl'IHOt a" In relatlon , lo

~~~~~:::ena~nd

clock

0!,111°Zi.

P:'.;'uts
aer-·NI., A1 an ac!ded attraction ffJO
frtt ai rplane ridH wtll be cl\.'en by
the Aero d ub. Thole tittendlng the>
Cofftt Hour are asked to bring a allp
from the Olron~e and sllfl their
name for the d.Nwtng. Pleue UN! the

f:!

~ o -:n~H
slons you mult fill a IV-4!ntra~
:form. We wlU do thls Jn a body on
Monday, M ay &, at 1 p.m. In room
217-309. Don' t ran 10 attt'lld this
rMetlni;: and brlna; • pen.
lf you do not want t he 15 day '
lmive of n~enoe P!'r thlJl • auml'M? _
and have not a1""'1y Jrifoffl'ltd the
V. A. F.ducatlonal &ic-tlon, do IO now.
RehabllltaUQ,IJ , 'ffl.ldenll make all
UTangelT'lt'nf 1 with Mr. SteYfflS.
J . J. W e\smann

•2?, P:;::!.,clt'd~;_ -

160 Graduates Placed
For Next Year
Approx imately onf' hundrf'd nn<!
1boy Pf'OPlt', Includ ing eleml'nltlry.
.c-cond11ry 1 ai1d 11.lumnl. ha\'C bc-1.-n
pla«-d In ,teaching positio ns for lh"
eomill,fl; "'hop! ) ' rtlr lhWI fnr. nnnounc:-ed D. S . Br11inard, d irector nf
IIW' placement bun.-au.
Lui )'('ar l ht- burt>au placed i; bout
555 Pf'l"IOru. Thl'f'l' are apmxim:uel>'
300 on the sl udt'nl Ust and 200 vn
lhl' alu mni 11st for t'fflplnyment.
Vice-president Bralnard pointed
out that the aclUal num~r of alumni
seeking fll)5ltions Is a itood deal less
1han 200 btcause they C,uitaln so
many 11lpu!111 !0111 In their ·appll.:n1lons.
'The situat ion Ii; \'t'I')' unbalallCt'd
this yr-ar," 11a ld Mr. Brainard, "dilt
to the 11urplu!< of men candldatn In
many high achoo! fields. Tbtte la lllSO ' •
a l!trJ:l' number of mamed IT'lt'n

which 51 n.-,;ents II problt'm In pl11cemcn1 becausr nf hou!<lni:: condltiurnt,"
hr 11ddffl.
Mr. B rainard rxpb•lned th11t thr
over supply , which Is In two fil'lds or
soc-la \ , 1udlcs and physk11I cd Ill N'•
i;p,o~lblf' for 1hl' lack of balance In
1hr ('ffll)lnyuwnt 11i tuat io n.
"In qu11nlll}· l h N I:! arr <'nnur.h positions. howtvrr, dur lo :hi' fa rt 1:1111
many cand!dnll'S are lr:ilnr<I in 1<irnil:ir flelds:' said ~lr. Bra inard.

GUS ' S

RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS
· Luntheoru and Sandwlrh es

Sapplle1 -

Oroeerletl

h :uwtlfld y lnll' rt~ lrd In 3 J::(\O(\
.)oh :,.t.rnnd ~ The: 1)(- pmiment of !h,•

.\1111y. <h.-n1•1t.t Affn lr Hr:m <'!l, 1~
~,...,,1.111i: pn,r,-s~,{lnal r,'l'n•/l.llon lh.~ t:-o•nn,•r to stnff ,\n11y S.•rvi1..,_, rlt,!i<
ln=1rlrdrountrlM1.
Thl'!lr Si-1'\•k-r duh!<" "' ,dmllnr 1>

1hr romnm nl !)' l"<'ntrrs, l!SO'< 1111,I
l{rcl Crn..._~ <"i ul:N ..of Wl\rtirn,,. 11wy
nfrrr wrll•roundf'd k li:urf' 1,n•f' 1•11•1:rnm~ fnr 1hr O('(_"tJJ}llllon n,my~

\\'ome n bttw,....,n !hf' 111:es 01241111d
40 may 11uallfy for Recreat ion Director with eit hrr a {'lll]ri; r dC1-:rtt anti
hn-.nd p:il1i(:1p:,_linn m rf't'renflrm ~
1i, lll•s. ur h\O yr:in. nf collt't:e plus
l\1 ,1 ~t·:L< of pllitl t•-.;tlt'riCITT'I', The
Minty I!' £!,~;; 11 ~1•nr 1•1ui: 11ubsb 1rm·r.

ll h:h,•r p:iitl n1wnin;:~ arl' :w:i;l:lhlt'
l ,l \\ ll lllf'II \\ It h i:ooJ :it:1tlrmic h:icki.:n,uml In 1t1u<•i<' .iml t':'\Jll'rif-l'ICC' dir,°t'llni.: mUSl<':il :md IN'nlrltal t fftt't•
1n l-ir11tnl r>r "11 IYJJ•.'<. Tht•N' An' :I
i::rrnl 11111nr o;>rn! ni:~ fnr lihr.ri• n~.
uml holh m ,·n and ,.,~intn wilh nris
nnd ,•mfls t'Xprril'~ nrt' in 1-:T't':ll
,\,.m tm d Th,. pnsitlnn~ fr,r Jtthlr-llc
1h:-h>t nrl' up,m tu nw n nn ly.

,John 11 l' ln llf'nhuri:, hr11!'<'h r,•11rt'!INll al h ~ in 1h?10 HN'II, w r ll 1"5. "11:.
Thr- J,,11fr frnm ~I r. P ltillt'nhm t:
nrrf'rl n:: full and \·a ri ,-d T't'("rf'lllion:1! :mr! :Hld i! lrm.1! h.,rki;:mund in forn .n l u('ilil\t.,,_ 1t-r f1>m11: mnn who Is r i'p· lum h:t" ' hrPU fiL,-tl :u !ht· TC plnl'f'·
r.-,,•n!lni; hi~ l:;l>\rrn mrnt \11 • fnr nwm hurrm1. nm! ,nqmru.'li m:oy 111'
O' li,:11 lnnd 1, i.:l" •n tlw opporlllnll)
m:i,!t• 1'1,•l'l' h) UTiffmt• ~nl<'fl':i"lf'd.
of -~lll' nd lni; his off-dut)' t lm" wtsrl)' 41
;ind In n m11nn1•r whl('h will (l\\ nt•
nl.,ly tt'llr('I 1h,, Am rrlnm wny of
hfl': ·
T o put n<'n'Oi.~ lh ill pro1-,'TJ1m opr:1ing" hn"• hc.•••n 11 nrvounc«I for ,urh
pn1,\1ifl n~ ns tl'l'1~•111 inn dlr.-rh1r, !ihrl\n11 n. :uh!rtlr dlrr;:1nr, 11r1, n:111
rr~ft~ rh r,'l'lor, 1h.-11 trl<'a l productil'n
~lll}"n i ~ r. musk ~u pi-1'\·lsor 11nd 1hrn1r1r:il l('("hnki:.11

i,-01: iw:.,~1r.1t wnr.t.:. Ju ll'III•
t: ••111, m:,tm·,• :1r., \ u r 1:0n:1' p1.•rson:i:l1y 1,1 ,•:irn S75 · 10 S1:?5 :iml
an nrl vim r t'!I lll'ITrnta11:r
1~•~1~. Yu1: w i\L ho t rai ned (or dli::·
•ulh,1 -.i,lrs :1rll1·l1 y. l'Cj}N'li('n l lns:
1h,• lart: r ~t. old r~ t. nnct bf-51
mnwn f hm In lh<' !'durnllonal
11111n• "II

ODORLESS
CLEANE,s.

rl!•l(L

I woulll lik r to 1:ilk Lo you If )'n u
1n• :-,'!·I. in::;\ !'11mm1•r l>O!lltlon
,a,I :irt.' ,...lllillJt l n -.vork ,

F.,,. Appoin11nr111 \\°rit r :

"The College Cle&ners"

Ii. \\'. STt:W.\ HT
l>:mk ll!d).:

!l:l'.! :,.;. \\° ,

• II Filth Ave. So.

~lln.u•:111.;li;;. ~.11:1n,

TEACHERS WANTED
,\/~J•TJ:.\1/il·.R /' / ..'IC/·. \IJ·. .\'J'S 1\ 'fJII°

Twomey's
DIRECT

SERVICE

QtJAl ,ITY r.A i;;Ol,JSF.
ASO on~,:;

.,

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

More Bounce

1o 1he Ounce

lll' rm11ha,lzl'd th<' lmr,ortnnf'f' nf
br\k,•i ns:: 1h11I lll()NI\ 1n11h11 nrr un:ollrmhlr r11thrr lhnn jus1 lhl' r...:pcdit>ncy nf lim<' 11nd pl flf"f', 1I,• II~•
Rrtt'd lhttt eal'h mnn IIIUJII ft'l'I hlm•
M!lf fl pnrt or 1h111 which I" <'T't'Rllni:
justlN". brnuty io nd rl,:: ht l'OUJ1 t11''-S nn
thl,nr1h
"Cnm(' what mny,'' hr ~nid, ··1 br•
<'Oll\('IIS!,:rt'n\ 1ts th('th ln l':s I hwr
11nd thl' lh inl-,"!< to 1\hi<' h I ha\ r mm•
n1 lned m)·w l(: ·
TI>!' proi.:m m <>lll'Orrl wllh 1lw 111vcocatlon h}' 1hr it('1·, 0 , r !.--h1·gi.:rt,y
of 1hr lwlhlchrm t.u thr nln Churrh.
The Rr,•, I lnmld Ko~t. rhn11!11in o r
lh l' Nl'l\•m pn c\uh. i.:n1·,• 11w l\l'nrdll'tion.
The n1uslenl po rtion nr !hr flrtl·
1:rnm lncludPd 1wn I lnl!n srlN1i11n J1
b)' Jonn Rif'<lrr nr s,. rt1111d 11ml th,•
:sint:lni:: o[ "0 l11d,...,mr 1.1•:ht '° h)· thr\Vom!'n•s C tM'ir und rr Thi' ,llrf'<'tlnn
of Mrs. llelrn ll ul s.
Aftr r thr proi::rnm, n for"y• min111r
m o,·i n,:: 11ir1t1N'. ..l\lon:is:,•Q•.'" " •,~
:shown. Th.- film 1,·,.~ ~r,,-,m.nred hy
lht• Nrwnrnn rlul,

Openings Now Avoiloble
In Overseas Recreation

- T nmrt· f,,r ~"uug rnt1fie t1nl \ . H.', 1Ju m_.)

t::ast St. Orrll"laln

11;:u.t:r-ricic.

W ith 1•1; l~~l\11~
N ,·.::_iJtr11fi r, 11

/.'n·, ·. !I ri1,· :1( m1, f' fnr p,1prr.f.

ASSURED AGENCY
HELEN COURTNEY SHERIDAN
(,\1,

SAVINGS
r. 10

A in,l,•r.r,artt'!I thru Si.1t h (; r,u!r•.

r ·f,,11,I 1\ ,1nmtf

(; ,-,,,!11,11,·1
,\ .... ~1u,•,t Ai;:i•nry

Oakl:i.1d. California
!'ho ne

Gll'nl.'O urt 2·1~5

At ST. LAWRENCE and Colleges and Universities
Compl~tc ~ I. SM-vlre
F.mf'MIOfl 4: !'11olorola ltadlO!I

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

AI IIO Thr &-it In

TF.Lt: \ ' JS JO;io;

107 5th. Ave. So.

THE WIDE

TO PLEASE

AWAKE

Sb,te TellOMr. C6lltoei .... ,.. Clllb

P~nts this ,holder wtth Ont! frtt
ride

mranini:: k 11~

Thlt w:i ~ 1h1• thi•mf' or l'I tn lk h)·
i'1'l's!d,·111 J u!u: W , l!,·:idlry :, 1 :1 r,,.
hj!iOII~ t'llll'hnsi" 1m•i::r:im ~1ll•n~t'lrMI
by the l ntrrrtlli::ious C"ounrll on
Thur,idny, April 27.

Mrs. A . J . Mt'9t'Jlburg and Mrs. Rubert M.:.scr:-

The TC Dtbate dub w\U app('iU lit
bolh Bralnt'rd and Little Falls high
sc:hools on Tuesday, May 16.
Bt'rnard Buntt'ln and Fairchild
Cartrr- will dt'ba lt' the affirmative
side o f the qur,tlon and J ames Zalst'r
and Blll Knaak wlll uphodl the nt-gath·l'. The toplc will be "Natio naliza tion of Buie Ind ustrln:· h uben
Larson wlll act as chairman of the
d eba te.
The Debatt' club wlll also act 111
host to an lnvltallonal dlscuulo n and
debate toumamc:nt to be hrld. nt'lrt
January at St. Cloud. '?be exact
datt' ha.s not been set. TIit' Te.chers
Collt'([et of Minnesota wlll be In at•
1.endance. Thil tournament will fea.
ture dlSCUSllon, deba.tt', extemporan•
t'OUS ll)('akl ng and orlfinal oratory.

Need for Religion
l..ife I.~ usrks..~ :rnd
without rrlh:h•n.

new In 1hc crhi<'all.:>n

Cl"('llk'd

Debaters· Plan Trips
To Falls and Brainerd

Pres. Headley Stresses

aN~
111'11 .

CLEANERS

Qu k k-Efflclent--0tor1e<Mu

~t b A1·enue South

Slgnal\l?'e

KIRK DOUGLAS
Fomou1 SI. Lawrence Alu mnus,
soys :
"Cbestcrlicld1 arc so MILD they
l« ,•c a clean, fre 1h 11111c in my
mout h."

·HAPS

CIR, 1111, CORY ISUIIO

~ a-d7 to SeLUN~:iES
R'EFRESHM'EHTS
DANOllfG EVOY N'IOJft'
tbe W'ftltan ll:h¥fht11 ollys

~

1-lt ntth AWJUN Sou~

Ballerina
St.

IEffU -

CMM1 NI ya,1 IUIYMUIT

QUALin ICE CREAM
STORES

·-

__

,..,_ Tour lllartlN 0lll lhe l'tant-'J'hone No. I

leg
, Chateau
....,.,
NOT DOIi, 11111, lllFIIESIIMHTS
DAICIIIG

, .......

""' • ..,, llffl'l'l!r. ....
...-...,-.................. ....,..
~

Cloud's Largest
Bollroom
MllnmlSDAY MAY 14
J-l<'rt' la opportunity to
11leaM! )·our mother ,.,Ith A
pr;.ruc.l alfl l hal will rrally
he :a ppret'lated.
s ~ wtH M1re!Y • ·~tcome ~ ·
111«N110rles ror Sprlne: Lo\.'t'I)·
lbndkerchleta, Sc;arb, Jev.°91 ry --Smart Clo\-es •nd Ha ndMZII m a ll aha~, 111nd colon.
Come In and 111!/"1 that 1.,erial Mothitrs Day 11ft from 0 111r
blJ faahlon rollttllon toda)".

Shanedling's

HESTER FIELD
_11:J,~~{'JJ?I/J,y>wHJ/JSl-/.f:'E£:T:
.,. ' . ·"""
(

,._ iTHE CO(LC:GE CI-IRONIO..E

TC Baseball and Tracie Teams
In Compition This Saturday
Thinclads In First
Start at St. Thomas
b¥ WIii Gu llltkso n

11\C St. Cloud Teac~l'll' collri:e
track 1nm t. IChcdulNt 10 make 11>1
finl ltart In compe1ilion S:ilurd.,y
in lhe SL Thomas Im i1111lonal In St.
Paul.
Aftcr«1m pctlng In the St. T homm ..J, the Hu1 kle ' thlne la d1 wlll
inter U,e Mlnnu.ota , WIM:Onel n «1n•
f c rcn~ meet at Winona May 13.
T he &late Tcaehcn eollcgc meet ls
act May 20 at Bemidji.
St. Ooud tln\i,.hrd M'l"Ond in llw.
M-W lt'a,::ur mN't A )'('Ill' ai:o w11h !ii
point.. Manka10 c:,p1ured tht• con•
fort'na-t ltlt",
Tenn is and i::ot f w; " ·ell llS I n,rk
and WUC'lllilJ hnH• llt"l'II ham1)('r1"(! hy
lhe bad 1prl111.: wrathrr. Horh IIK•
tennt1 and go lf tenm~ hinr lmd
m11tdic.•1 l)0..1l fl0111'd. 11K• tnll'k 11ml
tenn is lt'BllUI ""'err schf'flu!ffl lo mrrl
St. John'• uni\'er, ll y lh ili " 'ffk. hut
bad Wf'lllht'T fo!Tfil lhl' J1Cb1110llf'•
menl o( 1ho.1oe ('\'f'nt.1,.
'n-tc 1rru1ili 11nd 1.:oU h•ant~ 10' 1ll
aa::omp,any the halcl.l111l lrnm 111
McnomonlP, \\'i, , lo mt'('I ttft> Stout
lrul ltutc ll'lnlli
Salurda)',
N.-,11
Wfdnf'Mlay SI . John':s CIIIIIMi IK'rt' for
a lt'nn ll rn.alch.
The MinlW'"IOla-Wl.'1<:1.m.,ln :-::nfor.
t'n«' KOlf 1111d tcnn l,, nw•:ls will h,•
N'ld Ill Wlnomt MIi)' 12. ·nw S1nr,•
T cacht'n C'Ollt•KC i.olf 11nd li'nnis
lllt'el.li lfl' 1et Ml)' :lO Ill 11'-mht,I.
Tht' St. Cloud S111tt' Tf'11d11•rs t'OI •
k'a:e balt'b.11 lt'lll'tl rl'lurrt• to )1 1nne•
urd ay, pln)'lni:: a doul.,lt'hN,der nt
»ota- \ Vlaconaln ronf,;>n.•~ 1clion So••
Menomon ir, W U., IIJCahut S!f'HH l n1tJtute.
Tha Husk in hi ve a 0 ,2 /ugue
r«ord lo d11tc , h ivi ng lo1t tw lee
to Rl¥cr Fill._ Stou1 s pilt with
M11nkato In 111 only eonfcrcncc:
play, winning 7 •l an d lo1Jng i,.1.
Coach John Kn~1lf'r'li ll'am hnd fuur
i:a mcs pottponffl durln1,t the llB111 '"'O
WttkJ. The SI. Cloud Tca('h('r:c 11h1c
WI.I liChcdul~ 10 plll)' non•COllfl'rt'll('('
i::amrs tu:111111 f:i.u C.1alft' aod SL
n-iorn.as 11nd two lrni::uc i::nmr~
against Mankato. Tht' ) lank11to J:llm<'~
wlll be nudt' up rllht'r ?,lay 16 or 17
After pl1ylna; Stout S11turd11y, llw..Husldn Will r.tum her• to play W I•
nona'1
I\Oo'O-t'OnfettrK't'
<kfendlni::
dia.mplons here ~ S.turday. St.
1
?i11~1~::.l.,le.
Coal'hKu1)t'rh111bcf'nscndl111,;hls
aqund lhrou,::h Indoor drill.Ii ln1 rly nt
Eu1man ha ll In au dfo rt 10 k~p
the pl ayl'ni In trim . ll<-sldrs lo:dni::
10 IU\•cr F'alb, the llu.~klH ha,·c uni)'
pla)·f'd one Olhe r j,[amr. l)' lllJ.: Au ~bUr'lC 3-3.
Winona , t he ncllt home fo• fer
t h, Husk in, eurrcn lly have a 2-2
reeord . The Warrlon wlll play
ho1t to Wl1eon1ln of the Big N ine
May ZS.
O!her cunfertlll'<' a.coon
hu Mankalo play!~ at Rlvtr
~
Sa lurday 111kl W inona p lft)-..,.at
"
ll~l\lruit St. Mar)l'ill nt'ltl Mond•)'. \VI •
'5ml' Ind Mankato lllllJ,:lc MIi)' R.

e:~:t~ ~~!~~~J'~:i

comll"

'them wuz the days'
A l.,,uehall pla.yl'r Is a s trange
character. 'nl(!oddlnd w car111glo,t'
on thc- hottest dny. hut no matlrr
how hot it Is, he hates bt'lnJ: fannrd.
Some propll' h!nk he is huni.r)' bt'·
cau.<;(' hc-r1nnd., up to a pl:Ut' :ind
w:il1s for the ft'llo11.· on the mo und
to !t't'd him a pill.
T he girll ean't understand h lm11 soo n a5 he gci. on f lr-5t b11c hc
want, to go heme.
)ln)'be lht' 11:irls think he's Crcsh

·-- I\ Ll ,._ l=!JS
"012 ~ ~ l:2

-

L)' II' "Dutch" Clarno, Western
Conftrt'nc-e sports ofriclal. ha d am•
L,ltlons lo become a b1ieball umpire
In hls t'llrller d&>"S. Ont- dn)' he WU
Callin~ 11. game bt'lWtfll \WO Nt'stn>
INnu whl' n tht' runnl'r c11me Into
tht' bali: In a doud o r d llll. Dutch
called him safe. thtn Obsel"\'l nt,: tMt
!ht" runMr had O\'f'J'llld lhe but',
made a quick chani:::c. p u1tlng h is
right hand up but kttplng his lt'ft
down as per his oris:!Pal• -uft'" slgnal. 1l1t' runner lookNt Ill him per•
pluedly, then askffl. "Boss, wh ich
h:i.nd IJK':ins what It 53y1?"
11::d c~~~h::a;,~hnckl:n~;,~:~' :~:

=====',;',.',.",.ks,K,sllosoj.,.,.,.,"""'_ ~~~l;~d~:t~~~1~t =!~::~• ,:~1 t::n~:

H

"'~-
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hrcau.~t he a!w:iys hns his eye Oil lhc
cur.rs and somNl me, acu as II pinch
h111er.
I n !ht fin.al analy"Sis. however. hl''J
11 i::ood i;:uy at IK':irt - nlwa)'S willh1g
10 makt a ..acrifice a1 the p rop('~
tlmc!
Bobo Ncw10m eo"trlb uted one
o f ! he mot\ lnteru!lng ba ie ball
a ll b l• when with the Brown• a fe w
hurllni::: agnlnst !hi' Ath•
lt'liCII. 1'ht' Phllty sl ui::i:crs murd('red
t'\l'l')1.h llll: hc lhrew at th('m 11.1:d
Wl're MMln IN1dlns;:: 15-0,
RollO 11'/I.S

Ali Nl'\l,'IOm c:amt" Imo tht' dui:out

nt the- <'nd of tht' 11,(",'t'nlh lnnini,:.
sorm-om• ni•kl'd him: " \\.hal'll wmm:,
Boho'"" :,;'f'"•~r\1·shook his head d is•
i::us1N.lly. "l-:...t'r>1.hin1;'s wronK:•· he
SN<rlNI "!low !ht' dt'\•il can I w;n
Wi1 h I hi, h•am °:
These Brown!~
don·11,1l\'f'l lllll'hrra n)'run,,!"

Somr 1Cnrk1•1: ~t l'luu,rs T f'1111l"I h·:1111 11<•~t•s in:, t(•am p1dun• :dt1•r 1111 lmtwr rmtllt't•. Tiu- tl'11m i;::or-. 1n S1ou1
~ , uul:•y \\ l:h 111,. n :,.-..•h;,tl .111,t ,: .. u 11•11111 .. In ;1 tripll• IIH'f' I \li1h lhl' \Vis,•(111,-1 11 S..'hool. I A'll 10 rli:111 . 1h<' mrmher11
of l ht· 11•11111 ;111• : f'o;1d1 t,;d,11,• Culli•LII, l)kk I~, Gut', Frrna/. l l:111)' ln111. J.>oui; f: :t!>('h , Puul Jor1,;rm,011 :init Roy

counm .

608'ers vs Faculty

In Volleyball Meet
Thlli ,w,•k lim:e 1,1lmll'll we ,·,• 11111)'/'t.l
to tl l' lt'rrnlfk' till' \11tm mu11d 1·nllt•Y·
hl< II l'll ,tllll)ll , T tw 1..11111-. hom f'lldl
lt•11~ur w,•1,• 1nlrNI ofl tu ,..,.. \\ho
"ouhl (l,m lly 1111-.•1 1lu• F:11·11\ty lf',ml
whh•h lln ish, 'd nw .-..•a.-.011 \\ith a
11rr f,-.1 JN.'{)rd 'l'h1• T!s:1•,.., tlnwnffl
lhl' S(-ho,1m·n1 i,ml lhc- l:.()N"f'n OUI•
M'\ll't"(I 111'• J_o.;,\',-rs lo J.:U 11110 ''"'
lk•ml•llnnl mund. Tilt' tiON'era 111':ol

~1:i ~~~'I:.~

Kamm kept )'elllns;:: 1111 lh l' llmc
1h11 11 11.·aa his ball. Ju.11 H ht' put
h!s glo1·1: o n It. P)'tlak e rasht'd Into
him. knocking h!m down and the ba ll
5qulrtt'd out o r h.iJ glovt'.

Golf Team Travels
To Stout Saturday
For First Match
St.Cloud TC's golf team will be
out tryin g 10 outlast Minnesota's
wcathtr sa turday 1ftc-moon when
lht' ll'lm under 1.hC' ltlldt'rshlp <,f
S!Udtnt-roach Bob Rlfde r a nd ad\'lso r Roland Riggs mCCU Stout l n•
sti tute.

F'our \ettt'ffllen will make the trip
to Stout. Tot lettermen are Dina
Hc\""ns. Spike Weber, B!11 Sta!•
rord and Bob Anderson.
11ll? following Thunday TC will
play al Wlnqna and o n F riday the
team wl\l take part In lht Mlnnl'so ta·
WisconsinT t'aCht'rs CoUegc eu nfl'r•
cnce mcc-l al Winona.

GNnlte City

Willie pkkfd himstlf up OUI of
!ht' dusl and tuml'd on his utchcr
with so me heal. "\Vhat's the Idea,"
he qut'ril'd. " l kept yelllns: all lht'
time that II was my l.,al!."

COLISEUM

Pytlak " '115 unnbashrd .
t he mnttt'r with )'OU?" he answered
tC'J til)'. " Didn't )'OU hear me NOD01:-:c tor It oll tht 10'ay!"

Saturday, May 6
IIOLLY WICKMAN
O!tl & New T ime

TOWN TAXI
Courteous 24 Hr. Serv.
or

Tht' lllll:1\-,.t l)ilChtr In l.,11.sl'blllt wn ~
l hl' )lontrri,I 1wirll'n, wJM> was ordcr1'd to w1<lk n dnni::l\roys hlller. but
who J>lunkc·d the haller on !ht' hack
with hl.s nn11 pitch. Lau~r hr t'JC•
pl11int'd IO his mnn.as:t'r. "As Ions: 11$
I h11d lo pu1 him on f\r?;t h:ise. why
Wll!!'lr four 11!1ches whrn one- \\ OUld
do lh~ l rlt'k°: ..

RENT A CAR
DRIVE YOURSELF
Low Rates
Phone 50-50

Thursday, May I I
JERRY DOSTAL
Ctomln,:- In l 'l'.nlO n
Sunday, May 2 1
JBJ:'11\' oous~ · &i
FA.\IOUS BA.""iD

Tennis Team To
Meet St. Johns Here
Wednesday, May 10
\ \'11h four lo·Jr,•nn,•n TC~ t,•nn1 ~
h-11111 h1•d11s 1hr l ')j() 111'1 M'll--011 with
:-:itu111 S:uurd:iy.
U:11·k from tht> i..-am \\lm; h 11rd for
lnp hono,, in Ill\• Mmll o'AO l:1 $11111'
1'f"at:hrr·, ool!ri;:t' 0011frrf'lll'f' :r.t'C'I

:\lnnk:110 l11s1 )·,-;1r lire ll nn·)'
·:~~· ~;:;.!.~~·•.:~'.~~ .,.,,h
h,dn. P:1ul Jo rt.:enJOn, Roy Cott:ml

11qu11.d nt'Xt , wttk lor
1hlp.

1)1('

ch.1mfllo n•

Four Teams Enter
Intra Baseball

and D1c-k t.., Gut'.
The llu~kif'11 hu\r 11w!r r11~, hOIIII'
mntch )o:(•h1'tlulNI
SI Jnh~':<
\\'Nhu-,cda) , Mn)• 10
Frhl11) th~•
11•,1111 1:0t~ h> lh•• ;\111 t"'\Olll•\\'!~'U r1•

"'!'

SIii IUt..'<.'I

t·uur ha!ol-l,;111 11-.1111~ hll\1' h,'f'n 1'11·
ll'rt-d 111ul \• 111 111:,k,• 1111 1h,• l111 r:•
1nu111I IJ.iiM"b.:&11 l...:":11:11<• ,\ It' ll t,•;1111
i.ofllmll \t•;1c ur 11,, :ii~ IJN•n fonrn'fl
Tho• lil'lll S:lllllr I0'\11 h1• plrl)'t"(I m•\I
Muml:t) or Tt""111)' nrtrrnoon, "<'
\\,th•h lht•
f::, ~tm;: n hill hulll-1111
bo,irtl~ fur thf' 1,d1t'tll1l1•

ul

\\'111,0 11.1,
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'SHORTS'
by &hlr l1y Plttr$0n
Althou11:h the 1:lrl11po11s ha,r l1t~•r1
at II lull lh<'11t' llllit \Ot'('kll, !ht' w ,\ ,\
Rrd Sox and 1hr l\lut" Sos m11n111:,'l t
to 1ta1e a J:fl'III (',l(hl!Jlllon l>ll'll.-1-..,11
1.1rirnc, last S111urda)' aftl'moon. Th,•
MIiien a,kl !ht> Sainl• Md to ('Ill\
tht'lr lffp«'thf' 1,1111- llt'nU"'' ur
1no10•, but nothing p~·rr11t'<l lhl.slU&l(l'l"II rroo, tn1,•rtamln1,1 tho.•1r
11udJ.e-nc.. l\\'hof'\•c-r hl.•nrd of •n(>\Oo
fallin,: In SI Cloud npl"dally on 1hr
29th of April.I 1'hl- HlUt' So hitd
an ad,,.ntag~ O\t'r thf' RNt Sol( hf'•
ea~ lht'lr lt'lm IOU comflO',f'tl ol
l'lU.' l'l~nt 1k11'n whk-h •nablt'd lht-m
10 make thf' bt,.lt'II mulh fuh•r. Tiwy
alto ehNttd by 111t.:hlnt: •no"L,1111•
lrniltad o f t he! usu.al INlher CU\'l' l'l"d
1111hert. TM Bluf' So.\ \Ooon h)' a Id\•
lal acore ol 62 to O Thlw of )uU
'lll<ho did nol alll'nd •u~)' m ~ •
affft 11me. What a be11,n11u1 day
, It ••aa. too •.. tor o.n-mtwr. lhat I•
,lttt •h-ln 1"-Ught that Old
hi WM ... llf t• fl¥•r u1 wlU•
_..,,. WIIMlln• 1M ,ull•d II fHt
- • N- wltll
n111y
NF th.t
l1 •n t h• w1,i
.,,._.v,r1t ~Mntw•Nnn•t.,.y

t llaU i1011eof tho
f11•onle UrllJ>'U,

a-~""' .,_.,II

haunt, of IIM- alll•

dt'nu al North1u•Mem \fnh·ff'lity.
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Th1t'• bccaun The Crill i1 a
frkntUy 1ilar-e. 1lwa,.. full of

hay
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the

of college life.
Theft: 1- al•a11 plenty ol M.'!KOid
Cka-Cola, too. r°" here_ .. ln c,o&.
IIIUOllphtt.
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